Maximum Deviation: 88.4 deg
3437' KOP
702'

Remarks:
MAGNETIC DECLINATION 19.1 DEGREES.
HRID-EMIT-SDLT-DSNT-NCRT-DTD RUN IN COMBINATION.
DIGITAL SPICE AT 2910'

CREW: D. ROSENSTEEL, G. AGUILARA.
RIG: TD DRILLING NO. 101.

HALLIBURTON DOES NOT GUARANTEE THE ACCURACY OF ANY INTERPRETATION OF THE LOG DATA, CONVERSION OF
LOGS DATA TO PHYSICAL ROCK PARAMETERS OR RECOMMENDATIONS WHICH MAY BE GIVEN BY HALLIBURTON PERSONNEL,
OR WHICH APPEAR ON THE LOG OR IN ANY OTHER FORM. ANY USER OF SUCH DATA, INTERPRETATIONS, CONVERSIONS,
OR RECOMMENDATIONS AGREES THAT HALLIBURTON IS NOT RESPONSIBLE EXCEPT WHERE DUE TO GROSS NEGLIGENCE
OR WILLFUL MISCONDUCT, FOR ANY LOSSES, DAMAGES, OR EXPENSES RESULTING FROM THE USE THEREOF.

---

**HALLIBURTON**

Version No: 1hc:3.0
Data File: RUN1.RUN2.WER1.cis
Original File: 5.TRIP.TIF
Database Time: 17:54:04
Top Depth: 115.01
Bottom Depth: 3464.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>STEN</th>
<th>HDR1</th>
<th>NPHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1050600</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>1.240</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>G/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>OHMM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>BS INCH</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>DFL FT.</td>
<td>RHOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10.4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1:240</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALI</td>
<td>CTEN</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>STEN</td>
<td>10500500</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Version No:** | 115.01
**Data File:** | RUN1.RUN2.MER1.cis
**Formal File:** | 5.TIP.TIF.spc
**Plot Time:** | 2007-04-23 19:16:16
**Database Time:** | 17:54:04
**Bottom Depth:** | 3484.00

**COMPANY:** NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS
**WELL:** W23ADH-3-55
**FIELD:** NIST (FLORA POOL STORAGE)
**COUNTY:** COLUMBIA

**HALLIBURTON**

**TRIPLE COMBO**
HRI/SDL/DSN